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tal muscle is similar to that of respiratory muscle, but the former shows
anaerobic metabolism at an earlier stage of exercise than the latter. This phe-
nomenon is more prominent in patients with CHF.
1981-51 1 Reduced Ventilatory Efficacy in Patients with
Chronic Heart Failure is Associated with
Impairment of Pulmonary Gas Transfer
documented. Maximal voluntary ventilation (MW) is a brief hyperventilatory
maneuver that is usually performed at rest. We hypothesized that this ma-
neuver performed during exercise could further elucidate exercise-induced
pulmonary abnormalities in patients with CHF. Accordingly, MW (in Lfmin,
determined by a 12-second maximal hyperventilatory effort) was measured
at rest and during 10 minutes of submaximal bicycle exercise (at 55% of a
previously determined maximal effort) in 9 normal subjects (N L) and 9 pa-
tients with CHF (mean EF 0.23). Results:
Exercise MW
193 ± 36
143 ± 25-
175 ± 42
143 ± 28
RestMW
132 ± 32
73 ± 13-
Referral to Coronary Angiography After Stress
Testing: Are There Any Gender Differences in a
Population Based Setting?
Outcome Following Stress Testing: Are There Any
Gender Related Differences? A Population Based
Study
V02max
383±7.1
15.4±1.9-
Women Men RR 95% CI
Cardiac event 14(7%) 36( 9%) 08 0.4 to 1.5
Cardiac event 18(9%) 66(16%) 0.5 0.3 to 0.9
inc! revase
Overall death 16(8%) 19(5%) 1.7 0.9 to 3.4
NL
CHF
Although ventilatory factors did not appear to limit exercise (since MW
» peak VE in both NL and CHF), MW increased during submaximal exer-
cise only in normal subjects but not in patients with CHF (+ 11 % vs +0%, P
< 0.05). The exercise-induced increase in MW in normal subjects may repre-
sent an adaptive response to exercise related to exercise-induced bronchodi-
lation or sympathetic stimulation of the diaphragm. These mechanisms may
be attenuated in CHF secondary to bronchial edema from high left ventricu-
lar filling pressures, or due to intrinsic diaphragmatic muscle abnormalities.
The absence of normal ventilatory adaptations to exercise may contribute to
exercise intolerance in patients with CHF.
After adjusting for history of myocardial infarction, symptoms, age, stress
test results and comorbidity, no gender difference in risk of death was seen.
Women with a negative stress test were at a lower risk of cardiac event (RR
0.4, 95% CI 0.16 to 1.0); when revascularization was included as cardiac
event, the relative risk was lower in women than in men (RR 0.4, 95% CI 0.2
to 0.6). Conclusion: These population based data suggest that there is no
excess risk of overall death, cardiac death or myocardial infarction in women.
The risk of cardiac event including revascularization, however, was lower in
women: this may represent underutilization of revascularization in women
or overutilization in men.
Peak VE = peak ventilation during maximal exercise, *P < 0.05. CHF vs normals
Veronique L. Roger, Steven J. Jacobsen, Patricia A. Pellikka, Todd D. Miller, Bernard
J. Gersh. Mayo Clinic, Rocheste" MN
Gender differences in management after stress tests have been docu-
mented, possibly reflecting gender bias. Whether these differences impact
on long-term outcome is not known but is critical to assess appropriateness
of care. We conducted a retrospective population based cohort study of 604
persons (413 men, 191 women) who had a first stress test in 1987 in Olm-
sted County MN with complete follow up until 1994 or death. At study entry,
women were 01der(55 ± 17 years oldvs 48 ± 14years old for men) and more
likely to have typical angine (38% vs 29% of men), hypertension (37% vs 30%
of men). a family history of coronary artery disease (72% vs 59% of men), and
a positive stress test (19% vs 12% of men) (p < 0.05). The frequency and
relative risks (RR) of cardiac event (myocardial infarction, congestive heart
failure cardiac death) with and without inclusion of revascularization (revasc)
and overall death were:
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Six-minute Walk Compared to Peak and Low-level
Aerobic Capacity in 302 Patients with Heart
Failure
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Impaired Ventilatory Adaptations to Submaximal
Exercise in Patients with Chronic Heart Failure
Gregory M. Koshkarian, Stuart D. Katz, Rochelle L. Goldsmith, Randolph P. Cole,
Gregory A. Delong, Shahram Yazdani, Milton Packer. Columbia University, College
of Physicians and Surgeons, New York, NY
Irmingard Reindl, Christian Witt, Stephan B. Felix, Ulrike Bauer, Gert Baumann.
Franz X. Kleber. Medizinische KJinik I, Charite, Humboldt Universitat zu Berlin, Germany
Exertional hyperpnea in chronic congestive heart failure (CHF) is largely
caused by ventilation of increased physiological dead space.
To investigate the pathogenesis of reduced ventilatory efficacy we inves-
tigated 71 pts with CHF due to dilated cardiomyopathy (n = 56), coronary
artery disease (n = 11) and valvular heart disease (n = 4) with left ven-
tricular ejection fraction of 28 ± 11 %. Single breath measurement of pul-
monary transfer factor for carbon monoxide (TLco), its subdivisions capil-
lary blood volume (Oc) and membrane diffusing capacity (Dm), as well as
cardiopulmonary exercise testing were performed. Ventilatory efficacy was
assessed by calculation of the slope of the linear relation between minute
ventilation (VE) and carbon dioxide output (VC02) and compared to parame-
ters of the pulmonary function. Patients were divided into two prospectively
designed subgroups with normal or reduced ventilatory efficacy (VENC02
slope :035, n = 46 vs >35 1/11 VC02, n = 25). Pts with normal ventilatory
efficacy showed normal pulmonary carbon monoxide transfer (9.5 ± 2.4
mmoIIkPa/min), whereas pts with exertional hyperpnea revealed significantly
impaired TLco (6.6 ± 1.5, P < 0.001). Oc and Dm were significantly reduced
in pts with vs without hyperpnea (Oc: 61.3 ± 18.7 vs 71.3 ± 20.4 ml, p =
0.02, Dm: 12.2 ± 5.6 vs 17.6 ± 6.3 mmollkPa/min, p < 0.001).
These data suggest that reduced ventilatory efficacy in patients with
chronic heart failure is caused by hypoperfusion of alveolar capillaries and
by impaired characteristics of the diffusive membrane.
Although 6 min walk correlated with extremes of pkV02, it varied widely
(r = 0.25) when pkV02 was 10-20 mllkg/min (generally Class II-III). Although
6 min 20W ride required V02 9 ± 2 mllkg/min, similar to 3 METS estimated
for walking, 6-min 20W R did not correlate well inversely with 6 min walk
distance except at very short and long walks.
In moderate heart failure, 6 min walk reflects factors other than aerobic
capacity at peak or during 6 min of sustained low-level exercise.
lynne Warner Stevenson, Caroline lucas, Michele Hamilton, Gregg Fonarow,
Julie Creaser, Virginia Janovsky. Brigham and Women's Hospital. Boston, MA; UCLA
School of Medicine, Los Angeles, CA
Distances walked spontaneously during 6 min may reflect peak exercise
capacity, the ability to sustain 6 min of low exercise without anaerobic
metabolism, and non-metabolic factors such as stride. To determine how
well 6-min walks in 302 heart failure patients reflected aerobic capacity at
peak exercise (pkV02) and/or R (VC02N02) after 6 min of low-level exer-
cise similar to walking, 6-min walks were measured within 48 hrs of bicycle
exercise with gas exchange during 6 min 20-watt riding and then during in-
cremental exercise.
1981-52 1
The physiologic determinants limiting maximal exercise performance in pa-
tients with congestive heart failure (CHF) have not been completely charac-
terized. Cardiac, peripheral, and ventilatory responses to exercise are atten-
uated in patients with CHF. While ventilatory factors are not believed to limit
maximal exercise, several abnormalities of pulmonary function have been
Veronique l. Roger, Steven J. Jacobsen, Todd D. Miller, Patricia A. Pellikka, Bernard
J. Gersh 1. Mayo Clinic, Rocheste" MN; 1Georgetown University Medical Cente"
Washington, DC
Previous studies reported conflicting results on gender bias in the referral to
coronary angiography after exercise stress testing. Tertiary care center set-
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tings and lack of control for comorbidity may contribute to this discrepancy.
Referral to angiography was examined in a population based cohort of 413
men and 191 women who had a first stress test in 1987 in Olmsted County
MN. At study entry, women were older (55 ± 17 years vs 48 ± 14 years old
for men) and more likely to have typical angina (38% vs 29% of men), hyper-
tension (37% vs 30% of men), or a family history of coronary artery disease
(72% vs 59% of men) (p < 0.05). The exercise test was more frequently pos-
itive in women (19%) than in men (12%) (p = 0.023). There was no gender
difference in absolute percentages of referral to angiography: 18% in women
and 17% in men (p = 0.80).
After adjustment, time to angiography was independently related to:
Relative Risk 95%CI Pvalue
Positive test 55 3.6to 8.3 0.0001
Symptoms 27 1.5t04.9 00009
Hypertension 1.7 1.15 to 2.56 0.0084
Smoking 1.6 1.1 to 2.4 0.0157
Diabetes 4.2 2.3 to 7.8 0.0001
in social function. 4) Knowledge of gender differences in (GaL) changes after
PTCA, may assist in patient care and outcome measurements.
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Gender-related Differences in Risk Factors of
Young Patients with Symptomatic Coronary
Artery Disease
Risk Factors Men Women Chi-square test
% % male vs female (p valuel
1. Current Smoking 37% 43% 0.24
2, High Blood Pressure 25% 28% 0.39
3. Family Hx of Heart Dz 31% 34% 0.51
(1 st degree relative <55)
4. Diabetes 11% 26% <0.001
5. Sedentary Lifestyle 75% 86% 0036
6, Total Cholesterol >240 mgldl 28% 42% 0,003
7. Increased Waist-Hip Ratio 78% 75% 0.48
male 2: 0.95, female 2:> 0.85
Faye Bullemer, Kevin J. Graham, James Pankow, Therese Meszaros. Bjorn
P Flygenring. Minneapolis Heart Institute Foundation, Minneapolis, MN
732 consecutive patients (pts) :::55 years old admitted to a tertiary care facil-
ity with symptomatic coronary artery disease (SCAD) were evaluated to de-
termine if there were gender-related differences in risk factors (RF) for SCAD.
Personal health perceptions, laboratory values, and physical measurements
were obtained on 141 females (19%) and 591 males (81 %) pts.
The results suggest that African American women seek medical attention
Females had more RF than males (mean 3.26 vs 2.87, p = 0.009) and 50%
of females had <:4 RF compared with 30% of males (p < 0,001). Menopause
[natural (49), surgical (8)] was reported in 57 female pts (40%). 14 (25%) of
these post-menopausal females were receiving estrogen replacement ther-
apy (ERT).
Conclusion: In this cohort of young pts with SCAD, females had more fre-
quent incidence of diabetes and severe hyperlipidemia, were more seden-
tary, and had multiple RF more often than males. Few post-menopausal fe-
males in this high risk group received ERT. RF intervention programs focusing
on the special needs of female pts with SCAD are needed.
Race Affects Time to Presentation, but not
Diagnostic Evaluation of Women with Suspected
Coronary Artery Disease
Clara V. Massey, Carolyn H. Hupp, Mark S. Kreisberg, Scharmela S. Burpo, Charles
J. Hoff, Martin A. Alpert. University ofSouth Alabama Col/ege ofMedicine, Mobile, AL
Ethnic Group N Echo- Stress Cardiac
cardiogram Test Catheterization
African American 135 98/135 (73%) 39/135 (29'10) 76/135 (56'10)
Euro-American 66 501 66(76%) 19/66 (29%) 38/ 66(58'10}
P N.S. N.S. N,S.
To determine whether racial differences exist in the time to presentation and
diagnostic evaluation of women with suspected coronary artery disease. we
studied 201 women older than 40 years who were admitted to the University
of South Alabama Medical Center with chest pain suggestive of angina pec-
toris. The medical records of each subject were reviewed for clinical data, so-
cioeconomic background and diagnostic cardiac procedures. Sixty percent
of those studied were no payor Medicaid patients. There was equal rep-
resentation from urban and rural environments. The duration of symptoms
prior to presentation was significantly longer in African American women
(1169 hr) than in Euro-American women (759 hr, p < O.Ol). Following admis-
sion, the percentage of women undergoing cardiac diagnostic evaluation of
chest pain was not significantly different between the two groups:
1 982-117 1
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Gender Differences in Quality of Life Changes
After Angioplasty
Are Hypertensive Women Being Denied
Hormone Replacement Therapy?
Gregory YH. Lip, Michele Beevers, David Churchill, Gareth Beevers. University
Department ofMedicine, City Hospital, Birmingham, UK
Despite the benefits of hormone replacement therapy (HRT) in relieving
menopausal symptoms, there continues to be anxiety about its use in
women who have high blood pressure (BP). To investigate this further we
conducted a survey of HRT prescribing habits amongst clinicians. We sent
304 questionnaires to general practitioners (GPs), consultant physicians and
obstetricians: a significant proportion of physicians (9%) and obstetricians
(13%) did not routinely measure BP pre-HRT (X2 = 6.76, P = 0.034) or mon-
itor BP (24% and 10% respectively) post-HRT (X2 = 14.1, P = 0009). All
GPs said that they routinely measured BP pre-HRT. In patients with poor BP
control. a large proportion of GPs, physicians and obstetricians would not
prescribe HRT (54%, 42% and 30% respectively; X2 = 8.3, P ~ 0.08). If a
rise in BP was noted following post-H RT. most clinicians would manage this
by adding or altering antihypertensive therapy. However, 10 GPs (26%), 3
physicians (7%) and 3 obstetricians (6%) said they would discontinue HRT
therapy(X2 = 18.9, P = 0.004.). A small proportion of GPs, physicians and ob-
stetricians reported that in their opinion HRT actually raised blood pressure
(20%,21 % and 9% respectively) or increased the risk of venous thrombosis
(38%, 36%, 10%). A small proportion of GPs also felt that HRT increased
the risk of stroke (13%) and myocardial infarction (6%). This study demon-
strates confusion amongst clinicians in their management of menopausal
hypertensive women. A worrying proportion of clinicians also felt that HRT
either increases BP. the risk of cardiovascular complications such as venous
thrombosis, stroke or myocardial infarction despite evidence to the contrary.
These findings suggest that hypertensive women may be denied the bene-
fits of HRT and may also account for the low acceptance and prescribing of
HRT as a means of preventing heart disease.
The risk of angiography was similar between men and women except in
asymptomatic patients in whom women were less likely to be referred to
angiography (RR 0.17,95% CI 0.02 to 1.27, P = 0.0833).
Conclusion: No influence of gender on referral to angiography was seen
in this population based cohort except in asymptomatic women. Whether
this represents under utilization of angiography in women or over utilization
in men needs to be further studied.
Gary S. ledley, William Hirsh, Antoinette Dowds, Dawn Calderon,
Shahriar Yazdanfar, Morris N. Kotler. Albert Einstein Medical Center, Philadelphia, PA
The performance and results of PTCA have been shown to vary between
men and women. However, the effect of PTCA on modifying quality of life
(GOll in men vs. women has not been fully evaluated. Therefore the Medi-
cal Outcome Study (MOS-3S), a well validated, quantitative tool to measure
(Gal). was administered to 113 consecutive patients, (69% men and 31 %
women), prior to and 6 months after undergoing elective PTCA. The (MOS-
36) includes 8 individual indices including: physical role (RP), bodily pain (BP),
social function (SF), emotional role (ER). general health, vitality, physical func-
tioning, and mental health. Serial changes of the (MOS-36) indices, in men
and women, were compared and statistically analyzed. Statistically signifi-
cant changes were obtained by both groups in physical roles and bodily pain,
men in social function, and women in emotional roles (p < 0,05). There were
no significant differences in the other 4 indices. In conclusion, 1) (Gal) after
PTCA can be quantitated by using the (MOS-36) in both men and women. 2)
Gender differences do exist in (Gal) changes after PTCA. 3) Women have
greater improvement in emotional roles, and men have greater improvement
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